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EDITORIAL
1n the r ecent smallpox outbreak in Australia it
The Smallpox
now seems certain that the disease was introducC\d
Outbreak. in
Australia
from New Zealand, to which it had been brought
by a Mormon missionary; he (unconsciously, o£
course) baffled the quarantine officers by the very mildness of his
symptoms, (which they diagnosed as chickenpox), and then proceeded to infect the Maori population among whom he was working.
In Sydney, cases (then recorded as chickenpox, but now
known to be of the more dreaded disease) were found on April 25 ;
others occurred in May and early in June; at the beginning of J uly
it was at last officially announced that 60 cases of smallpox were rerognized in Sydney.
It seems now to have r esolved itself into a fairly steady infection of individuals in a few overcrowded and insanitary ar eas.
Outside the quarantined area (15 miles round Sydney) the only cases
appear to have been of travelers from the city, almost immediately
detected and effectively isolated, so that the State is clean.
The total record of cases up to August 11 is 458 in a population
of about 700,000 over a period of nearly four months. Nine of them
had been vaccinated in infancy ; of the others none had been vaccinated at all before the outbreak, though 15 were operated on when
the infection was already in them.
In Queensland five cases are
known, and in South Australia one.
None have been grave, and
most were of the mildest possible description.
In a period of 30 years (1881-1910) Australia has recorded 108
deaths from smallpox.- 69 of them in three years, while 14 years
show a clean sheet ; and New Zealand, so distant from sources of in
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fection that the disease must declare itself openly during the ··-·-- ~~·..voyage, shows in all the 30 years one death only. It should be noted
also that many of the Australian deaths weTe of new arrivals m
quarantine.
Reasoning from the preceding facts, the logical conclusion would be that a population so close to, and in such constant
communication with, the almost perpetually infected ports of Baatern Asia would be the best-vaccinated community on earth. However this is not the case.
It is a startling fact that Victoria is the only well-protected
State; for the last 40 years vaccination seems to have been effected
on about three-quarters of the children born, which is far in advance of Tasmania's l'ecord of 25 per cent., South Australia's o.t
15 per cent., and New South W ales, of 10 per cent. A still mOM
startling fact is that the only place where both the popula.tiou
and the health offioials of the State lost their heads, was in the well
vaccinated State of Victoria and its capital Melbourne.
As indicating the rareness of t he infection in Australia a great
many locally-trained physicians were entirely at sea when, in April
last, cases of a very mild variety of smallpox came under their notice
b Sydney.
'l'he very mildness of the infection caused them to diagnose
the disease as chickenpox. An expert in skin diseases found one
in the Sydney Hospital.
H e was overruled, however, by men of
less experience, and only with great trouble succeeded in getting
the patient isolated under constant observation.
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passenger f rom Sydney could be sure, whatever regulations he hA.d
obeyed before he left, that some n ew requirement would not be sprung
on him 12 hours later, n ecessitatil}.g his detention on the border.

!lO

Wholesale Vaccination
Quarantine is a Federal function, and the n ew head of the
department-who at the moment of ·the announcement
was still only ''acting'' head-hastened to show himself zealous
11nd efficient. Sydney was quarantined, just enough notice being
allowed t o let members o:f t he Federal Parliament get away unvaccinated. But again th e inexperience of local practitioners-due,
it must always be remembered, to the effectiveness of quarantine
Jiro tection-became wofully apparent.
~"'ederal

Every facility was at once provided for the vaccination of Sydney residents, of whom quite nine-tenths had no such protection;
for a day or two ther·e was overcrowding and discomfort at the
depots, but that was remedied very quickly.
In t reating the disease, lymph was administered in huge overdoses ; the employees of large commercial establishments, vaccinated
in battalions, so to speak, fell ill quite genuinely by platoons ; and,
while outside the columns of the Press there had been practically
:10 smallpox sca1·c, there ensued great danger of a serious vaccination
scare.

An Effective Quarantine

'l'he people wel'e told insisten tly that smallpox was "loathsomP.
and fatal ' ' and that vaccination was a simple and innocuous preventive ; and they found that the disease, as it showed itself on this
occasion, was in many cases not very different from influenza, while
the remedy made them violently and unpleasantly ill.

The question naturally arises-How has Australia kept so free
from smallpox 1 By an effective quarantine and not by vaccination.
The unceasing vigilance of a strict quarantine system, has proved
astonishingly effective.
The rigid enforcement of the quarantine
laws has no doub t worked a hardship to many, and yet the very fact
that so few cases of smallpox have occured in Australia seems to
justify the rig id enforcement of the law.
For example: At Albury, the border railway station, there was long-continued friction
between Victorian doctors and the railway staff, and for some days

What more concems the outside world is the result of th e
smallpox invasion. In the first place, quarantine will be enforced
Utore strictly than ever. In the second place, there will be at any
rate a temporary revival of compulsory vaccination in the States
which already have legislated fo r it, and New South Wales will j oin
their number; the present delay seems to be caused by a dispute in
the ranks of the State L abour Party as to t he J.imj t of age, a good
1uany people (among whom the Premier is included ) wishing to insist that compulsion shall extend, for at least a singl~ operation, to
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Mdults: lrideed, it is seriously proposed in some quarters tha~
it can be done within the Constitution-a Federal Act shall lllab
1•accination compul sory, not only jn infancy, but also at the age
when compulsory training begins to affect t he young citizen.

walked off the field because of an objection to the referee's decision
on a disputed play.
.
The A. S. 0. eleven averages 170 pounds to the man and lS
coached by Buck Weaver, formerly of Ohio Wesleyan. Weaver was
.All-Ohio tackle for two years.
Patten at quarter back formerly played with Washburn College,
the team that defeated Kansas, last year, while right half Wilson
hails from Southwestern College, where he established an enviable
reputation for speed and daring.
Left tackle Edwin was the choice af All-Wisconsin high schools
i'ot· that position two years ago and Summers as left guard played
the same position on the Notre Dame squad of 1911. Garritson at
fullback played last season with Iowa Wesleyan, while captain and
half-back Haines played with the champion Kansas High School
team t hree years ago. Williams at right guard is known throughout
the State of Ohio for his great record while with the Lorian, Ohio
team. Dilatush, at center, was captain of the freshman team at Ohio
University two years ago.
Olds, r Draper, Mills and Roddy are the best set of ends evE'r
turned out by the Kirksville College and any one of the four is in
the class of Davy Pearl, who has long borne the reputation of being
the best end that ever represented t h e "0.sk ey-wow-wows. "
Sub Halfback Shenefelt played with Carnegie Technical School
of Pittsburg three years ago and with Reid, a Missotui product, is
r·eady to get into the lineup whenever needed.
Dr. Charley and Mr. Brott of the faculty will be in charge of the
team which is scheduled to arrive in St. Louis Friday, November 7.
-St. Louis (Mo.) Star.

In conclusion we have the following remarkable facts:
l'he infection was so bght the doctors confused it
chlck er pox.
2. The · effectiveness of the c1uarantine, accounts for the inex~
perience oi the local doctors.
3. The most serious alarm
State of Victoria.
4. The unceasing vigilance
]. roved astonishingly effective.
5. Tho people who were vaccinated and did not have smallpo~
had a m.uch m<>re severe time than those who had smallpox andwere not vaccinated.
6. The real danger was from a vaccination scare; not
smallpox scare.
'7. Quarantine will be more strictly enforced than ever.
8. There will be at any rate a temporary revival of compulsory
vac(•ination.
1.

What a peculiar series of contradictory deductions the foregoing is ! How blinded by prejudice must the advocate of vaccination be not to see the obvious fallacies involved in such a series!
[t is as if one should say: The outbreak of smallpox was very
light and indeed presented scarcely any danger; a very real danger
was presented in vaccination, which indeed amounted to almost a
scare; therefore ever yone should be vaccinated. A strange syllogism.
A. S. O.Eleven Proves
to be All Star Team

According to Dr. H. E. Bailey, a
graduate of the American School of
O'steopathy, the football team of that
school is the most formidable aggregation of gridiron huskies evs
banded together by the Kirksville school.

In their game with Christian University the Osteopaths ran up
a score of 28 points before the hal£ ended and the Canton, Mo., team

President Oregon
Osteopathic
Association Speaks

:, Wi;thin the past few months a unique
event in Oregon osteopathic history has
happrned. Dr. J . A. Brakle of Oregon City
who happens to be our Secretary, has
been appointed County Health officer of Clackamas County. The
J'abid opposition of the Clackamas County Medical Society to the
fulfillment of this appointment promises to make the case of unusual
interest, not only to Oregon osteopaths, but to the profession
throughout the ~ountry.
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At a recent meeting of the trustees held in Portland, Dr. v..
Hrakle presented his case with its difficulties, its advantages 8.Dd
its amusing f eatures.
Believing you will be greatly intereatect
in this matter which bears so importantly on the continued and.
further recognition of Osteopathy, I am sending you this letter.
From what Dr. Van Brakle tells us, it seems that a peculiar
situation arose in Clackamas County a couple of months ago.
Health Officer holding office at that time was removed by the State
Board of Health for inefficiency and neglect of duty.
When tilt
county Judge attempted to appoint another medical man from
county seat, as be is required to do by law, none of them would aecept and they prepared a petition to the county court asking thl¢
the man removed by the Board of Health be reinstated. This w~
manifestly impossible and placed the new county judge apparentJt
in a hole.
.
At this stage in the proceedings, after considerable delay, Dr.
Van Brakle's name was suggested as a possibility.
The pot!Jiti,oi; ,
was offered him, and he, believing be was qualified under the law,
accepted.
Tlie M. D.'s immediately went up in the air and pr~
mised all sorts of prosecution and persecution.
They claimed that
the appoin tee could not serve under the law, that they would refuse
to recognize him and not send in any reports of births, deaths or
uontagious diseases to him, that he was not qualified to serve,
that they would contest the case in the courts if necessary.
The n ewspapers took hold of the matter and gave it a graN
deal of publicity. Considerable popular opinion seems to be behind
,ludge Anderson in approval of his appointment and both papers
have been favorably inclined toward the justice of Dr. Van Brakle's
},olding the office, one of them being strongly so.
Upon hearing t hat the medical men threatened to carry th~
matter into courts, Mr. W. S. U 'R en, o.f Single Tax and Initiative and
Referendum fame, came out and offered to fight Dr. Van Brakle s
case for him.
Mr. C. Schuebel, member of the last State Legisla·
ture from Clackamas County did the same.
This all occurred about September eleventh.
our Secretary has held his office and performed
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same, being of course somewhat hindereq by the local opposition.
Jie has received most of the vital statistics, reports, and his salary
for the fir~t month of service. The county. Judge, in spite of heavy
pressure, has stood firmly behind his appointment, the deputy district a ttorney upholding him in this.
The State Board of Healtl1,
through Calvin S. White, has so far r efused to recognize the appointment but has not offered to get into the fight directly, preferring to
use its influence indirectly in pressing the Judge to back down in
llis appointment.
The M. D.'s are obstructing the office in every possible way and
appa r ently are deliberately carrying on a campaign to make the
uffice difficult and untenable.
They attempted to start legal proSo far
ecedings and either failed or have decided to delay them.
they have largely fallen down in the accomplishment of their man:r
threats.
The legal fight will center about the qualifications as stated by
rhe law which are:
" A Health officer . . . . . . . . . . . . who
shall be a graduate of a reputable medical
college, and shall be in possession of a
license issued by the O:regon State Board
of Medical Examiners. ''

Excellent legal advice assures Dr. Van Brakle that h e has a good
ease, and he will fight it out to a finish, believing, and I agree
with him that a favorable d ecision in this case would be of immense
value not only to Oregon Osteopaths, but to the profession as a
whole.
Oregon is noted throughout the country as the state that evolves
new ideas and initiates new movements.
Osteopathy is comparatively a new movement when contrasted with the old line therapeutics it is so rapidly displacing.
Why should not Osteopathy in
Oregon lead in this r ecognition which it is fully qualified to meet
and is only held back from by the conventional selfishness of the
allopathic school which has so long enjoyed a monopoly of legal
recognition 1
-D. D. YouNG.
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The Editor has received a number of letters t.,
osteopathic physicians relative to the following 'bl
111:unro's Suggestive Therapeutics:
''It is often the case that our patients need edUOif
tion and encouragement, knowledge and guidance-other n~
for suggestion-and not medicine or sympathy, which
fixes them deeper in the mire; but there are some who
called physicians who have not the comage to attempt to
use of these therapeutic measures.
Why let christian scientists, osteopaths, and other specie!$
o.f charlatanism thrive upon a large class of cases when, if
were but equipped in this higher art of therapeutics, we
day by day infuse health and happiness, joy and sunshine,
the lives of weak, erring, miserable children of this world
are crying to us for help.''

Shall We
Use lt?
Yes.

Tf Dr. Munro's book was perfect in every respect then
n1lusion to osteopaths wou;Id be indeed galling.
But it isn't
feet.
1 feel sure Dr. Munro doesn't claim that his book is
feet.
In the same way that many people do not understand
Bible and ther efore discredit it so it appears that Dr. MU~ll9;
bas not taken the time to inform himself relative to Osteopath¥
and yet refers to it as a form of quackery. Dr. Munro has writ.
ten a valuable book.
Suggestive Therapeutics is bound to do a
lot of good. in the world, and after all, the Doctor hasn't committed
such an awful sin, because in the same breath he condemns the
osteopath be also commends him for he says the osteopaths are
thriving upon a large class of cases which we (the medical phyai·
cians) might have if we were but equipped in this higher art of
therapeutics.
So, let us make our bow and say: "'!'bank yoti
Dr. Munro for the admission you have made.''

Dr. Munro says further:
"The impression that some physicians have that psycho.-therapy directly demands from them that they are to humb~
their patients, or throw out suggestions which they, theJArselves do not believe, and thus bring them down to the
of the Christian scientist, the osteopath, or the magnetic
is altogether an erroneous one."
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We have nothing but sympathy and pity for a man who has
wt·itten a valuable book like Suggestive Therapeutics and then
needlessly makes it w1popular with several thousand educated
people. It almost looks as if either the brain that wrote the book
had some weak nerv'e cells which are themselves in need of Suggestive 'J'herapeutics, or, the brain was controlled in part by some
outside forc;e, or, it was large enough to foster pt·ejudice, or it i:;
not broadly educated.

My fathe1· once bad a red cow named Red. H e also had some
good timothy hay which contained a few b1·iars.
When we fed
Hed she would browse around, eat the hay and leave the briar~.
So with Dr. lVIunro 's Suggestive Therapeutics; l et us accept the
nuggets of gold and leave the briars.
"The Dog
in the
Manger''

The old story has it that the dog lay in the manger on the hay and every time the ox came up to
the manger to eat t he dog would show his teeth
and snap and growl. We are reminded of this story
every time we think about the persecution of Dr. J. A. Van Braklc,
the newly appointed h ealth officer of Clackamas County, Oregon.
We are very glad to see the Oregon State Osteopathic Association standing as a unit back of Dr. Van Brakle.
While we regret to see any regularly licensed osteopath in
tt·oubl e yet we congratulate ourselves upon having such a man as
Dt·. Van Brakle lead the fight in Or~::gon.
Dr. Van Brakle graduated from the A. S. 0. in lDll. He was one
o{ the brightest men in that class which enroll ed 203 members.
A.s
an efficient student practitioner he was unexcelled.
Since his
graduation he has reflected great credit upon his alma mater and
we ar e justly proud of him.
Beginning with the October issue of the Journal of Osteopathy
under the department of "Legal and Legislative" will be found
11ewspaper r eports showing bo·w the medical doctors are against and
the people for Dr. Van Brakle.
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From the graduating class of each
term or from any post graduates takinrthe examination at the time two internes
will be chosen, which will make four internes serving at a time.
The examination for the coming class will be given the afternoons of December 15th and 16th, commencing at one o'clock in th~t
hospital pit. It is open to any graduate or upper senior, male or
female, old or young, Democrat or Republican, W et or Dry.
The
only requisite is brains and the ability to use them.
The duties of the internes will be to help handle the section
clinics, help treat surgical cases, attend to occasional emergencies,
give anesthetics and in general perform the duties of internes.
The remune1·ation will be th e fouTth year's tuition, if they are
!;eniors, or a third or fourth year's tuition, if they are graduates.
Tn addition th e experience will be the equal of any possible in the
r.ountry. A man might have an intei·neship in a hospital ten times
as large, but there would be twenty times as many people to divide
the experience and from personal knowledge .of interneships we
l10nestly believe Lhat t hose winning this particular one will get as
good or better exp<'ri(>nce in the same l ength of time as can be
~ad illl,vwhere.
Th e service is for th e length of time req uired to complete the
cxtJ·a year's schooling, but constant attendance instead of eighty
]1er cent is ref!uired.
No one n eed to write for any special favor,
:-:s these examinations will be judged entirely upon their merits.
Persona l friendship won't count against anybody, neither will it
c-ount for them.
Th e winner must have the cortical substance.
The subjects "'ill be entirely practical and no catch questions
will be askell .
-G"EORGE A. S'CILT..

sort of correspondence school work with any practitioners
yJ
to
want
to be shown how to get the best publicity for themselves
1
The press bureau is entirely separate from
11 nd for the profession.
th e other two publicity' departments, but will co-operate with thern
in every way possible for the best resu;tts in making public their
wo1·k th1·ough t he newspapers.
'rhe bureau solicits suggestion<;,
li('WS clippings and cash contributions, and offers any and every
1.ossible assistance to osteopaths either in or out of the associa1ion.
Dr. R. Kendrick Smith has been appointed to take charge
oJ' t his work. and all corres110ndence should be directed to him at
J 9 Al'lington street, Boston.
The bureau expects to receive as far
in advance as possible the progr-am of every state and city meeting
and the copy of any l ectures or papers ot· addresses given by osteopat hs at any sort of gatherings.
Those who were present at the recent Kirksville convention
know that publicity was t he most talked of subject there.
Never
befor e has there been so J,UUCh interest aroused in our profession
over 'this great problem.
This is therefore the logical time for
11ction. !t is the psychological momen t. The:refore it is up to the
r~~·ofession. to back up the press buTeau, co-operate with· it and utilize
it in every l egit imate way for ethical publicity. It is only right
and fair that we should take o-ur proper place in the great news(•apcJ· records of the daily progress of the scientific and social world.
Th e bureau cannot do it alon e.
The results depends largely upou
the degree of support given by the profession. Wt·ite to Dr. Smith
KOW.

A. S. 0. Hospital
Interne Examination

A. 0. A. Press
Bureau

A national osteopathic press bureau for the
en tire profession, both in and out of the national
association has been organized.
It will ~ake
charge of all newspaper and magazine work all over the country,
not displacing or replacing any present work, but co-operatm~
with all for the best results for all. It will not only procure publication of all sorts of dignified osteopathic articles, but will enter
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New Food

Papers of incorpol'ation have jnst been made o11t
Company
for the 1Am,erican Manufactu1·ing and Tl1erapentie
Organizes
Supply Company, a company wbicb will engage in
the manufacture, pul'chase and sale of all manner of
foods, waters, appliances, instruments, braces, dressings and everything that comes under the head of t he natural treatment of disease.
'.Phe chief stockholders are E. C. Brott and Dr. George Still.
Excavation for the building has ah·eady be6n commenced on the
hill in the rear of 416 Osteopathy avenue. The first building will
be small, having a floor space of only 10,800 square feet, and will
lw of concrete mai,n]y and absol utely fire proof.
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It is intended to so construct the building of concrete, metat
nnd SCl'e<'ning, that it will be proof against rats, mice, flies, and aU
other insects and pests because one of the chief products of th~
factory will be health foods, a contract. having been entered into
with the Chdstian (;ompany, of .t\ew York City, two weeks ago til
1:1anufacture all their products fot· the middle west, including MU..
souri, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconson, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, lllinoill
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Nebraska, North and South Dakota, and
the east half of Colorado.

Dr. Euge11e Christian, the president of the Christian Company
had made practical arrangements to start a branch factory in Chi:
cago, but as a large part of their products have been sold through
osteopaths, he wrote Dr. George Still to see if there was any chance
to have the factory established in Kirksville.
After several communications Dr. Christian agreed to come to
Kirksville and look over the pt·oposit.ion at the same time be ma,te
the Chicago trip.
After two days discussion of the plans with D1·. Still and
Brott a final cont1·act was drawn up with the above results.
Some of the machinery used for the work has to be specilt l!~·
wade and, although the order for it was placed last week, it will be
three or fom· months before it will be finished.
It is figured that the factory will be in working order by the
fi1·st of May.
Tn the food manufactm·ing department all the materials used
with very few exceptions will be purchased direct from Adair connt)'
All tbe help employed will be local and the
fnrmers or dealers.
building will be done entirely by local builders.
It is said that
Maize & Company have charge of the excavating and some of the
(:Oncrcte work, and F erguson & Son the rest of the concrete wot·k,
while 'I'. J. McKasson will ha,•e charge of the carpenterinl(.
Campbell & Ellison drew up the incorporation papers.
'fhe enterprise is entirely a home enterprise and the incorporators are to be congratulated on their success in securing the contract with the Christian Company and locating this branch in Kirks.
-v-ille instead of Chicago.
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During the experimental stage of the factory at least there will
be no stock' offered for sale, these two young men having decided to
take all the risks themselves and ask nothing more than the business
~nd moral support of the community.
The Christian Company of New York already has a large output in the middle west, all of which sales under the contract are to
IJe turned over to the local company as soon as it is ready to handle
th e business. 'l'his in itself assures a good start.
They have an option on eighty acres of land, s.:> that there will
be no difficulty in enlarging the plant, if it should prove as mncn
a success as it deserves.

The Osteopathic Journal
It is our custom to run in this space the contents of the Osteopathic Journal of the same month as the Journal of Osteopathy.
We are not doing it this month for the reason that the November
iHpply of 5000 copies was exhausted by the middle of the month.
We are indeed t~nkful for several letters highly commending the
November Osteopathic Jom"llal. We felt that the November issue
was worthy a good sale but it does us good to have other people
tell us so. The number contained two articles-one on Osteopathy
by Dr. A. S. Hollis and one on Scientific Eating.
'!'he December Osteopathic Journal will be especially good.
lt
will be illustrated and will contain the following articles:

Osteopathic Technique
Scientific Eating
Every mother should read the artioles on Scientific Eating. Its
just two short pages, simply told, and it tells just what to eat to
make the baby develop pt·operly. Send a 2c stamp for sample cop;'~"
to The Journal of Osteopathy Pub. Co., Kirksville, Mo.
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GENERAL PRINCIPLES UNDERLYING MANIPULATIONS.

By A.RT lltTR s . HOLLlS, A. B., D. 0 .

Professor of Principles a.t the A. S. 0.
(Continued from October Issue)

To undertake to outline the principles of osteopathic techniqae
may seem a somewhat ambitious task.
Thel"efore we would prerace tbe few suggestions we may offer with a statement clearly
(lelimiting our position in this mattet·.
W e do not believe t hat
it is at all advisable to attempt to "standardJl.ze" technique in the
l.wnse that the term ''standardize'' is very frequ ently employed.
Th e element of individuality plays too large a part in osteopathic
mechanics.
However in a sense somewhat different from t hat
usually accorded to it, we do believe in a "standard " technique,
in so far as the principles underlying osteopathic manipulations
c·an be absolutely determined, because they are built upon the bedr ock foundation of anatomical facts. W e shall attempt therefore
Lo desCJ·ibe the most st1·iking diagnostic points in the determinatioa
o£ osteopathic lesions, and also we shall endeavor by explanation
and by diagrams to suggest t he lines of force, that must be employed
in the correction of Lesions after diagnosis. We shall also show
methods whereby the principles are put into actual practice, but we
would urge the consideration of the fact that it is towards this der~trtment of our task that most criticism can be directed, as method~
that may appeal to one may not do so to another, and vice versa.
T1m PRINCIPLES UNDERJ,YING ~11\.NIPULATIONS ARE ABSOJ,UTE, THE
"I.IE'I' ITODS OF APPJ,Y l NG TllOSE PRINCIPLES ARE LEGION.
Our task
t herefore will be TO SHOW CLEARJ,Y THE PRH1CIFT,ES and TENTATIVELi"
'L'O SUGGEST ~ffiTHQDS 0:¥, APPLICATION.
It is however in this latter
phase of the subject t hat we can do little more than offer su ggestions, as in the end the individual mechanical skill of the oper ator
will prove to be the main point of importance in correcting lesioned
renditions of t.he spin e.
W e shall f ollow otu line of thought in as orderly a manner as
possible, from the anatomical standpoint, and to accomplish this r e·
!>ult. shall work from above downwards. W e shall discuss t herefore, first of all, the neck, back and front, and the temporo-maxillary articulations, then, the dorsal region and the scapulae, then,
the lumbar region, innominates, and the coccyx, and finally, the
thorax (ribs ) and the clavicles.

Before stating specifically any manipulations or diagnostic prineiples we would say by way of preface that to be scientific any
manipulations employed must be anatomical.
We must, that is
to say, kno"· the planes of the articulations before we can intelligently apply force to normalize perversions.
W e shall therefore
illustrate as clearly as possible the va1·ious pl anes in the different
Also we must r emember that if a full degree
1 egions o£ the spine.
of normal movement is r estored between vertebrae that are '' in
lesion" t he condition will be corrected, or as we say the " lesion
wi ll be set." 'rhe great aim therefore is to establish a f ull degree
of free movement in regions, 01· in special locations, of the spine, at
\\"hich that movement is abnormally limited. This end-result is obtained by the utilization of three procedures: (1) muscular relaxation, (2) separation of the articulations in the region involved,
l :~ ) direct attempts at movement.
As we have urged elsewhere
the separation of articulations gives a "pop," which in itself is
of lit t.Je significnncc, unless it is produced in a region where theril
i~ considerable 1·igidity, in which case tb.e reaction to the separation
causes an additional flow of blood around the part involved, which
I'<'Sttlts in a condition slightly more ncar the normal than was present before.
Repetition of such a procedure at intervals, in the
end completely "adjusts" the abnormality to its normal condition.
'J'his is called "setting a lesion. "
We would here just touch on
1he fact that some patien ts seem to have a very lax condition oi
1he vertebral tissues, which in it self is a lesion of importance.
Such a lesion is best treated against r esistance, the force employed
in this way gradually toning up the tissues at fault.
THE NECK- BACK.
The Typical Cervical Vertebrae.
The superi or articulations of t he typical cervical vertebra~,
that is of the t hird, fourth, fifth, and si..xth, face approximatel.v
hack and up. 'rhe superior facets of the third usually have also a
!,}igbt inward inclination, though this is not of material importance
mechanically. Also the facets of the sixth approach the direction of
the upper dorsal facets, 'vhich is back and out.
H owever fol'

1.
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J.H'ac:tical pui'JJOSCS the di rection of the superior facets of the typical
•·cr viNtl ver tebrae is back and np (sec Fig. I ) .
The movement
pt·oYid ed fot· in this •·egion is lateral flexion with some slight degree
of spit·a l rotation. In orde1· to obtain separation in this region th ~
ut>ck must be carried to its limit of movement in this direction and
then. while still on tension, carried slight!~- beyond.
.An attempt
to sho \\· lit is d ia g tamma ti C'a ll)· is madr i11 Figuw•s £1. <llld ITT. ManiJJII IH 1 io11s pmp loying this pt·inr ipl e mus t be used witl.t C'are and und r l.' ·

,.,
/ ''

/'
/'

\
\

\
\

\

\
I

----------1
C' ut showing the position on the neck or tbe articul.'lr processes in the
cervical region.
Fig.

I.

Diagram showing the d'11. tl
ec on of the articular facets of th t · . J
cervical vertebrae.
e YPICa

Fig. 11.

~iagram showing the separation of the
vtewed from the side.
cervical articuia.tions,

Fig. IlL
Di.agram showing same as Fig. II .. viewed from the front.
Fig. rv.

Diagram showing movem ent between the Atlas

and the Axis .

-~ ~llldingl y, as unless th e pa1·ts a t·e well snpportrd and the line of
fo t·ce is exactly right, a mark ed strain may be p 1·oduced.
It is
«L o very important 11ot to l'<'lax the t ension just pt·evious to the
ftnal sepal'ation, as by so doing th e jerk may do considel'ablc harm.
· · ~cck-popping " should be nsed advisedly and with the tissues
f ully supported .
'l'he well-known osteopathi c physician, D1·.
Chnlcs C'. '!'call in an artit·l c in the April 1912, Jonmal stated:
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' 'The nu1 n who I.ll 1•cn l ccI 'te
•1 nee J{ twJs
• t mg
·
Lrea1mnut
, I' 1I •If•11
.
.
,.
,
snaps each of t h r a1·tJcnl.a tJons f irs t right then left, has much to
iiiiSII'r t· IOI' in the 1·etanlmg of the growth o£ Os lcoratlw.
Tt is
<lbsol utcly futil e as n ('O IT(•ctivc mea. Llt·e and it
·
P e,.,nan en tly

experience t here is not hing which so f rightens a pati ent as to have
!Jis · neck b 1·oken' as the perpetrators so graphically put it. Hund r ed8
!l ave taken their first and last t r eatmen t as a r esult of it. Wheu
th r lmacl{ is once acqui red t h er e is an iiTcsistible impulse for

Cut showi ng method of obtain.~ a lora liz co separaliou in th e een·ic-a l
region. patient lyiug down. Lesion is on sa me s ide as o perator.

s Lt el.ch N; liga JtH:n(;.: aJJd im1ta i1·s Lite iu1cg rit_\' of tlw c<•n-ical colu m:1.
It oftc~1 cause· the patim1t t he g 1·catc t d ist1·ess. and tile fea 1• o£ it
has tll·Jve ~l mo ~·e pa1 iruts away frou1 Ost.ropatJ1y t ha n t he coJUbin r d
e.ffo1ts ol all 1(s enemies.
This is a stt·ong statement, but i.n my
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Cut sbowi ng met hod of obtaining a loc:llized separation in the cervical
reg ion, patient on s tool. Lesion is below fo urth fi nger of operator .
hll C to give it to every paLient, no matter what the case.
At ra1·e
: 11 tcrval s it may be indicated but surel y not evet•y t ime."
In another p lace in U1e same article Dr. Teall says:
'' T have tlsecl t b e term 'coaxed into position ' meaning the
•·.uployment of gentle methods where the strf.'nuous ones have failed,
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and it is a well appl ied phrase. BY 'l''RYL.'\1"0 OVER AND OVER AGA.t}f
\I"JTH :IIOlJERA.TE P.FFOll'l' AND COMPLETE CONTROL OF TilE PARTS INVOLVED
T HE )lOST OBSTlX.I.'r.E U >SION"S CA "" Jm REDUCED.
Suppose the methods
are not mod erate, but al'e of the ultra-strenuous type, what happens
i11 cases of coerced reduction ~
First, there is tearing of structures
involved. stt·aining of adjacent tissues and often severe shock. Fort:e
takes the pla ce of jUllgment and it is an almost absolute certainty
that the work will have to be done over again because conditions
were not r ight for p ermanency.
Shock at such times is often cou!.idct·ahle and a quantity to be taken seriously."
Though Dr. 'l'ea1l is speaking in this last paragraph in general
terms, wuat be says has special weigLt in connection with neck
manipulations, as in this 1·egion it is ext remely easy to underestimate
the force employed, and this ma.v result in considerable hnL"m to the
patient, as the parts are hut poorly supported by N a t.ure.
Two
euts are here given which show methods of localizing t.lte l'o1·ce ns
hcrei11 uggested.
'!'h e diagnosis of a neck lesion depend.· on: (a) palpable thickened tissue (sec cut); (b) limit.ation of movement.
Tenderness
is also gen~;:rally associated with tl1e thickening oF t.he tissue menThe limitation of movement will be diagnost.ic only to a.
1ioned.
cet·htin ext CJtt, as muscu]ar contractures alone may p t"odncc such a
condition.
Moreover the limitation of movement is generally 0 11
th e opposite side from the lesion . Jt is well to r emember in this
CfJil llectiou also that it. is advisable sometimes to st.r(>Lch the TrRpe1.ius
and tlw Ligamentum ~nchae lo overcome musculat• contrar~
tures.
Besid es the movements suggested any manipulations employing
simply lateral f le:rion of the anteriorly flexed spine are valuable
in Ol'(le1· to resto t·e a slightly per·verted. articulation to normal, an,!
will result in the gradual re-establishment of and approximation to
th e original cond ition, or in a "setting of t he lesion." Remembet·,
most of osteopathic work t•epresents a slow growth; the sndden an•l
ruirarmlous cures met with once in a while serve bu t as '' exceptions
tbat prov e t he rule." In utilizing methods of lateral flexion cart>
must be taken to obtain movement at every articulation, as carelessJtP.ss in this respect may result in an involved articulation bein,c
untouched and in all the normal articulations being abundantly
worked upon, of course to no purpose.
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2. The Atypical Cervical Vertebrae.
(a) '!'he movement between the OooiPU'l' Al\'D 'l 'liE A·~·r,As is of .a
ou<lin"' type ancl normally is free and eas~r.
A les10n here JS
n
e . and/ 'Vllen Pl'escnl. is hard to correct.
Jt is n_ot by an:V
vHY rare,
,
1 t
f the
ans a tmstworthY point of diagnosis to test the oca Ions o
l>l·ocesse~ or the A tlaH, as asymmetry is often found here.
me .
trnnsve1·sc

Cut showing the tilt of the chin in an Occipito-Atlanlal Lesion.
condition is very rare.

This

A lesion in t1lis location will frequent ly produce a tilt o_f t'he c~in
'dllc ]J·nc
We r<' t>roduce H cut showmg suct n.
away f rom th c m1 c
·
ret'lt
When this lesion is present attempts shonld be made to
A.'\Y LESTON IN
.l .
. f Jl xtent
t>stablish the normal movement to lts u c.
.
'lilTS J.OCNriON I s IU fll':.
·
1 1 articulation in the
(b) Perhaps the most comm~n 1y _111 vO ve~ .
,
Tenderb l from th e osteopathic viewpom1, lS th e A l l •.ls-Axrs.
oc y, d
l ble thickened tissu e on a level with the angle of the
ness an pa pa
··
·
1
ent on
~
. variabl v noted, ancl by careful testing t le movem
J
li ·t d
I n a normal
Jaw are m
1he side of th e lesion will b e found tO be lUI e .
.
n·
case the range of movement is about 90 d egrees-the chm t J: ave ~ng
between the mid-poii1t of each clavicle. Tn a l esioned. artlculatJOll
the movement is sometimes limited by one-half.
It I S necessary
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wilen tes ting [o•· th e mo vement between these articulations to make
sm·e that th e r otation obtained is solely between the Atlas and the
Axis and that none of it is from lower down.
This can be ensured
by grasping the back of the neck firmly with one hand and the Occiput with t he other and twisting simply at the Atlas-Axis articula-

ovem ent. is small , the actual provis ions Jor movement are in no
: isc differ·ent in th e spine from elsewher e, and if an at·ticulation is
uormal, moveme111 s hould be as freely obtainable i11 th e spine as at
the wrist or elbow,etc. Oftentimes a di•·ectly applied twisting motion
is very valuable in con eeting trouble betw een the Atlas and the
Axis, provid ed the mo vement is ex clusively localised at this articulat1011.
This is a m anipulation that " ·e ha ve t ested out with very
pleasin g r esults in a large number of' cases.
Slee Fig. IV. and

cuts.
(c) 'I'he RI X'I' ri -SE \' E:-< '1' 1-1 CI~TII' I t:.l L and the s r.v g~'I'TT C ERVICA.T.r msT Do ns , r. articula tion s may be consi<lt' red prac1 iea ll y as in the up·
r1er dot·sal •·egion lHHlm ov <'nH•n ts applying 1ht· •·e mn ,v he used in the
f,)l'lner art icnl a tions.

We woul d call a tt ention in tl1is Tcgion fimll y to a condition that
we ba.v<' to nelH•d up on al>o,·e, namely th t> <'Ont ra ction of t he " Ligamentum Xnc lHlP. ''
h1 some easel'> t his is very mn rkPcl, and considel'i~ble rcsults mar h r 1 nH~Pd 1o it.
An t>ffeetivc mo,·cment to correct
snc·h a eo11<.l itic;n is 10 !'CSt PH· hra d oE tlw patien t npon the crossed
ann of tl•c op "l'Hto•· whose ha nds an~ plac:"<l o n 1he patient'::;
should er s. Fro m th is poc;iti o u t he p at icnt 's hc•acl c m 1 lw <' levat ed to pnt
the Liga m<'nl um "\'u(·ha €' upoll almost nn,1· cl c~-r ree of l<'ns ion desired.

Cuts show in g method of obtaining a Localized Moveme nt between thP
Alias a nd the Axis .

tJOn. A lHlle practice enables such a test to be carried out quite
accurately and successfully.
For some reason there is a prevailing
idea that a g 1·eat amount of force is necessary to obtain movement
in the spin e. It is well to remember that, although the amount of

In pa.ssinl! wr wonld call att enti on lo the ae ult• neck strains met
wit lt oe(·ns.iomtlly.
~ nch condiliom; can somet imes be h elped at
1he ver y outset . by a long, ver y gen tle !Teat m"nl . More commonly
however r est and h c~ll are aclvis<lble until the ext•·eme tenderness
passes of l'.
In <·asns sneh as t hese thcl'e is 11ndoubt cdly a rupture
of the cnpsul ar ligam •nts and time is needed for th e m!'nding of the
h11'n tissue->.
Aft<·•· thr cxt rem ~ t entl el'll •ss has lrft, osteopathic
\\'Ork is ol' grea t va lu e :m el nnless employrd thCI'P is e1 clan gcr of p ermanent ~li ffn t·ss •·<>snlt ing.
A l<'sion of t his natu rP \\' ill have b een
produ ced by some snchh•n •·athe1· ah rn p t mOYf'lll <'nt.
Tt should be
distingnislJCcl from a ··mn<;culal· spa!<m· ' which so m·•limes is met
with.
ln this latte r co nclition , as tlw namr sngg"sts. a painful contract ure of some mu<;C'l r f ibr e<; o:-:c u•·s: thi,; co]](lit ion also generally
Cou sid <'rahl.' pain i · p rod nc·ed in t his way, but
follows 3 !:itl'il in.
the conditio n is not so sr>rion<> as th e R1ra in 111enti onrcl above.
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THE NECK- FRONT.

Cut s howiJlg a ti lted Hyoid ,Bone.

Cut showing one method o( correcting a ti lted Hyoid Bone. The second
finger of operator's right hand is pressing bone fr om below.

1.
The STEHNO-CLETD0-1LAS'rom muscle is important osteopathically.
It often becomes congested, especially in its upper part,
and will be found thickened and very tender. Such a lesion is the
almost invariable accompaniment of a bad. cold and acute catarrhal
,.ougest.ion of the throat and nasa I passages, etc.
When this condi tion is found, it shoLtld be worked upon until some relief is obt<t incd.
'J'he congestion mentioneu is gcnet·a lly associated with
(l)llgestiOll and Lightening or the oihel' tissues of the throat.
SE'e
'hrlow.
2. The HYOID REGION i frequently a seat of osteopathic lesion.
W hen this is the case the hyoid bone is often tilted (see cut), or if
t h(' tissues a l'e contracted on both sides this bone may be held
1 ight ly up on both sides correspondingly.
'l'he tension of the tisl\U t>s is tl te best guide to the trouble.
'Phe hyoid bone itself vari es
com::idera bly in its position in norma I cases, and in rare inst an ces
may appa1·en tly be absent.
A reliable guide to this bone is the
following: Place the palmar surfaces of the tips of the thumb and
index finger on 1he ".Adam's apple"; from 1his position scpat·ate
these tips so that the thumb antL finger will grasp the sides of the
thyroid cartilage; then ad vance upwards towards t he superior
bonier 0 r 1he c~u·til age; above this border a sagging will be felt,
which is the thyro- hyoid memb t·ane, and above this membrane tile
lt ~·o icl bone may be palpated.
'I't·eatment to normalize the thickent'd s upn1-hyoi~ tissues and tit us to restore t he hyoid bone to its
11atural position produ ces remarkable results in many cases of throat
tt·ouble, such as tonsillitis, pharyngitis, etc.
Often sevel'al minutes
is required for such treatment but, provided the tissues do not
hecome irr itated thereby, one's ~ffort should not be relaxed until
1l efinite J·esnlts have UE'<.>n obtained. I t is well wol'th wh ile to pay
considerable attention to this region in many cases.

Life is a mission. Every other definition of life is false, and
leads all who accept it as tray.
R eligion, science, philosophy.
though still at va riance upon many points, all agr ee in this, that
l'\'ery existc11ce has an aim.-1\l.\zziXI.
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THE STILL-HILDRETH SANATORIUM
The Stili-Hildreth Sanatorium loc.ated at Macon, Mo. was duly incorporned September 23, 1913, under the laws of the State of Missouri , by the Osteopathic Sanitar ium Com pany. with a paid up capital of $600,000.00. With
the signi ng of this contract c':lme into existence the only institution of Its
kind in the world-an institution organized and run by osteopaths for the
treatment of nervous and m ental diseases by osteopathic methods.
Wh at does the orglnization of thi._ institution mean to every osteopath?
With very rew exceptions os teop lths have not been a ll owed to treat patients
in state institulions. The establi shment of the Still-Hildreth Sanitorium.
\\'ill not only give osteopaths an opportunity to treat nervous and mental
cliseases under ideal cond itions bu t also it will give m'lny people who desire
it an opportu ni ty to be treated in a sanatorium by osteopath ic methods·
Further it will give an opportunity to show just what osteopathy can do
ir: such cases. We belieYe tlnt in a fe·w years this institution will be
ab le to collect s tatistics of results obtain ed that will attract the attention
of the scientific world. Such good resul ts have already been obtained in
treatin g dementia in its various forms a nd nervou s troubles, even under
,.nfavonble c ircumstances, that we are forced to the conclusion that with
vroper env i1·onment, 1·ight kind of foods, prope r exercise, and OENU!NE SPECIFIC
o~>T I'OP-\THI V TIIE.\T)JENT, hundreds of cases now pronounced incureable will
tr brought hack to perfect health. These things have been done and they
,,·ill continue to \Je done. Hence the time is ripe for such a n institution.
The officer s of the insti tution are pion eers In osteopathy.
Dr.
Arthur G. Hiiclreth is president of the com pan,y and wi ll have active charge
or the sanitorium.
D r. C. E. Stil l is vice-presiden t. Dr· H. M. Still is secretary-treasurer
and financial manager. The connection of these three men w ith the s:matorium should be a guarantee of its success.
The sa natorium is located ln Macon, Missouri.
Macon is 170 mile!!
northwest or Sl. Louis :tnd a bout 35 miles south of Kirksville. Mo .. which
is the home of Osteopathy. Macon has two railroads , the Chicago, Burlin gton & Quincy and U1e Wabash, which cr'tss each other in opposite directions
an d give lhroug)l Pullman :tnd dining car service fro m Chicago, Til.. St. Paul.
l\finn .. Des Moin es, Ia·. St. Louis, Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo. MacoB
has an altitude of about 900 feet above sea level ~n d is located on the
Great Missouri Divid e. the western portion of the city draining into the
Misso uri River a nd the easter n portion into the Mississippi. Not only is it
a n ideal heal th resort bu t ~so a delightful pleasure r esort.
There are
several lakes in the vicinity of Macon , two of which are owned by the
Oestopathlc Sanituium Company.
These Jakes are stocked with gam•
fis h. Abundant g~me and fine shooting add much to Macon as a health resort.
In the follow ing p1ges will be found several views of the Sanato rium
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Main Building
Description
~

The main building is a four-story :§
FIRE-PROOli' building of buff brick ; ~
it has a frontage of two hundred and ~
twenty-four and a depth of eightyeight feet. It contains 120 individual ~
sleeping rooms for patients, twelve .<:>
apartments De Luxe, three large labol·- ~
atories, three private laboratories, a ~
ph ot ographic dark room, eight treat- ::::'
PAV I L IO~ AND LAKE
·
·
ment rooms, Au di tormm
and D'mmg8~
room.
The construction is ABSOLU1'ELY FIRE-PROOF ; the building has no wood work in its interior except ~
part of the floors, which rest upon cement and fire-proof concrete; the window casings, doors a nd moldings
throughout are copper, the first floor is marble and the stairs are of steel and marble.
There are no fires in
the building, steam pipes and el ectric wires being its only communication with the Annex. The rooms of this
building ar e on each floor arranged around a large court 55x185 feet in dimensions. The Library and Reception
Hall, Offices and Dining-room occupy the first floor. · The open court on t he second floor is called the Aula.
Sixty of the sleepin g rooms open int o this court _and sixty open on a gallary over-looking the court.

STTLL-HILDRETT-f OSTEOPATHIC
M~ i n

Rnild i n g

SANATORIUM
G.vrn n~ s i11111

(j'j(j

,JOeR:\AL OP 'O.''l'E<>PA'I'IlY

DR. lT. nL STlLf,

MAlN

BUlLI)TNO Fl'l.OM 'T'HE LAKlll

THE AULA

.,.. . lli)

c: ru·:: JiJNl--1 o u S.11J

''The history of the world is t he
biograph or g reat mcn."-Carlyle.

..The noblest motive is the pu blic
good ...- Virgil.
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NEW IMPROVEMENTS IN OUR METHODS OF
TEACHING SURGERY.
H. S. HAI N,
Assistant in Minor Surgery Laboratory.
America n School of Ost eop :ttby.

''

During our Yisit io the Enropean clinics the past summer we
t· 1·c much illlpresscd by 1he individual attention given each student

DR. GEORG8 ST ILL"S Method of Better liiustratlng lhe Method of Banda~ ing by St li ning the Ends or the Bandages.
Upver Arm Shows SnrPLJ::
Spi ral. and Fo rearm Reversal Spiral.

in min<)'l· surgical eliui<:s and cast work.
This was attained by
dividing the Uj)peJ· <:lasses into small groups and having each group
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meet with an instrCtetor according to program.
This .fall, the abov~
~ystem was made an important part o.f our surgical clinic, as it
!ta d long been felt more good co uld b e gotten out of t he enormous
amount of clinical casos handled, i r the st udent had mor e intimate
association with t.ho case than he had formerly in the lecture room.
Fmm the at1 en dance so far we are led to believe that our students
fully realize the importance of such procedure.
It was without
cloubl the most practical method that has ever been employed het·e.
Doubtless many a p1·actitione1·, both medical and osteopathic,
has been somewhat embarrassed at his Ol' he1· first mino1· oper a tion
,>r first f r a cture case and in many instances he has sent the patient
to some other doctor possibly no sma1ter than himself.
lie never
had made plaster bandage before, and never had applied it w ith
his own hands.
lie had seen plenty of it applied in clinics before
tl 1e w hole class, but tlw real practical end of doing it himself w as
t·ntirely n ew.
We want the p1·ofession t o know j nst w hat we a t·e doing in our
·u l'gica 1 depa.J·tmenl.
We have t b.e lower Seniors d ivided i nt o selltions of ten each.
'l' hey are first shown what materials are used
in making plaster bandages, then how lo pr epare the cr en olin, and
to roll the plaster into it.
They are shown how to prepare the i n.iu i':V to receive the casts and. then how to appl y and trim casts, cu t
\\'in dom:; fot· massaging the part and r elievi ng pressure.
Casts fo r
Colles' and Pott 's f 1·actures, <'Lislocations and hip diseases a 1·e demoll·
stmted. It \vonld be excellen t instru ction , if the stude11t wer e onlv
\\'atching th is dooe, hut he is requi red to go at it hi mself and d o all
of tbe above.
Is it not a good experience .for him?
lie is also
shown how to mak£' molds of deformities; say, of a hand or club
foot, because in man)' instances consultation is required by COJTesponclence with Dr. Geo1'ge Still, who with t he aid of the mold is
ab le to exactly rliagnose the troubl e.
From four to six hours of
this work is givc11 to each section.
T his m eans many hours of
ext r a work for ou 1· surgeon, to say noth ing of t he expense of t he
. harrels of plaster a11d bolts of crenol in that are consum ed.
Continuous with tltis plaster wot·k. other forms of splints, roll er banda!;
ing. wound dressings, etc., will b e demonstrated.
The upper Seniors are also divided into sections of ten.
The
past year our minor surgical clinical cases have increased enormously
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anll these s ections a rc profiling b.v it. A room has been especiall~
fi tted at the hospital for the m and each afte rnoon they meet with
D r . George Stil l.
W e have bad unusuall y good clinics this f all,
l.Joth maj or and minot·.
While the work is being done onr surgeon
Iectw·es on good soli(l pntctical kno,,·ledge, which makes us con·
i idellt wl1en w e go against minor cases in tlte field .
W e do s uck

ILLUS'l'RATI0:-1 OF DIFFlCULT "CAP BAl'\ DAGE" STARTED

<'ascs as circumcisions, rem oval of tonsils and adenoids, cauterizing
f urbinates, st l'a.ight e 11 ing bent septa., lm1 cing boils, removal of wens
I.Jl cl lipomas, bun ions, moles, de.
vVe we1·e having a nice run
1>1' these minor cases th e oth er day, wh en a student bt·ought in a case
of giant-ceU sa1·corna- somewhat out of place in a minot· clinic, bLlt
llevol'th el ess ve1·y int er esting. Th e1·e is 1101 a minor case tha t we are
11 0t ca.pa ble of cloing.
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Our surgery here is far superior to any we saw in Europe.
Thet'C they ue still using t echniqu e we discarded ten years ago.
Kocher of Bemc. Switzerland, who is somewhat of a specialist on
goitres having only opemt ed on some eight thousand cases, does not
seem -to l1avc any improved method over the technique used.
Miles and Hudson, both very famous in Great Britian, could really
learn from us an np-t o-date method of suspension of the kidney.
Fo t· modern smgery and good hospital facilities our institution
cannot be excelled anywhere.

NEW JMPROVE1\1EX'l'S
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We h ave had so many cases of herni a, suspension ovariotomies,
hemorrhoids, etc., that they have ceased to excite interest. With on•
exception, there has been no case operated on by Dr. George Still
during or since the Convention last August but what has left the
hospital alive and in good condition or is here now convalescing.

But, with the operation our treatment h ere does not encl. We
must k eep ·UP our patient's vitality in order to ward off nausea,
alimentary gas, hypostatic pneumonia, nephritis, phl ebitis, etc., and
how uo we do it Y How is it thai onr mortality reco t·d in operative
cnses is lc ·>; than 011e-hall' of one per cent and growing less annuall~· ~
'i'he secret is good old osteopathic treatment, ten times a day, if
necessary: always one each day, all nnder the supenrision of Dt·.
George Still.
These t r eatments a1·e given without extra chargesimply for the welfare of the patient and experience for th e Senior
s~udents.
1L is most achantageous to a student to learn how to
c:onduct himseLf befor e a patient wh ose condition is always morf'
or less cri tical, and to learn how to give bedside t t·eatment in thesP
(lases. Il e becomes thoroughly acquainted with all hospital method~.
\Vhy is it that with all il1 cse things in practice at our hospital that
many of our field pt·acti tion et·s send t h cir stu·gica1 cases to a profe~o:
sion th a1 has always fought us.
'l'he t·e is n ot a ease known tha t
we eanno1 handle here.
1'he fo llowing are some of th e caRes I'<'Centl? hand l<'d by Dr.
Georg(' ~1 ill cithel' in clinic or private:
Dermoid cysts of tb e ovA ry,
Complete J•emoval of a sa rcomatous kidne~'·
Fibroma and myomas of the uterus,
Yascnla r goitre, compressing trachen,
Senile enlargement of the prostate.
'l'umor of th<' lower occipital lobe of the left cerebral
hemisph ere, the location of which ha d been exactly diagnosed previons t.o operation and th e mo t prominent poinl
located in tlw renter of the trepl1inccl oppning-.

CAP BANDAGE COMPLETE EXCEPT TYING

One wo rd more- om· hospital is supported. by only about thre•
htLnd r ed pr·actitioners out of a profession of nearly six thousand
members.
'rbcse three hundred are located in every state of th•
ttuion. Certainly the other approximately fifty-five hundred members ar e located somewh ere near one of them a!!d surely they too
must have a surgical case now and then.
These ~ew hundred have
srnt us their cases and why not the rest of you..
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LEGAL

TRE JOOR:'\'AL OF' o::;l'EOPA'r HY
When surgery took a prominent part in t he curiculum at the

..i. S. 0. several ar ticles were written in the A. 0. A. and other

joumals crit icising om· surgical department, bcca.use students we1·e
uot getting enough osteopathy.
This was manifestly unfair as it
" ·as not l'ight or just to blame a department which was making a
good showing for the real or fancied sho1·tcomings of another depart-

"LI . .

Al~D

LEGISLATIVE
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LEGAL AND LEGISLATIVE
Osteopath }'in ed $25.
Noblesville, Ind., October 29.-Dr. Henry E.
Wright, an osteopath, was found guilty today by a jury In the circuit court
of pr acticing his profession without a license and fined $25.
The c;:tse
will be appealed.
The aff'idavit was filed by Dr. William Gott, of Crawfordsville, secretary of the Indiana board of medie,9.l examiners.
Wright did not deny the
rha rge that he had no Ucense, but asserted that the state board had not
treated him fairly in its a ll eged refus9.l to consider his a.pplication for a
license.
Dr. Wright came here a year ago from Kirlcsville, Mo.-Indianapoli.s (Ind.) News.
nnctor, Will 1' ou ,\ u s wcr~
October 30.-Here are a. few questions the
Courier would like to ask Dr. Schultze, if he will answer them.
Quite a
n:.~ mber of peop le in the county are interested in them.
He was ap pointed county health officer by Judge Beatie, just before
Why w:1s the appointment lcep t a secret?
Why
the judge was recalled.
''as it never published in the county court records? Why did Dr. Schultze
keep it a dead secr et. and allow Judge Anderson to believe there bad bee;l
Po a ppointment?
And why, did he later go before the new county court and present his
resignation?
Why did he not refuse the appointmen t when Judge Be1t ie
Made it, if be did not want the office? w .a s this acceptance of tbe appointment and the secrecy that fo llowed a "!rame-up ?"
Was it believed by the Medic:ll Association and Dr. Schu ltze that tile
reca ll wou ld fail , and after the election he (Dr. Schultze) wou ld resign before
J•Hlge Beatie, and then a nother p)WsiciMl backed and endorsed by th e MedIcal Association, would be re~appointed?

SECTIOi'\ I N PLASTER BANDAGING WORK lN A. S. 0. HOSPITAL

ment.
If any o£ the older practit ioners feel that the attempt of
Dr. George Still to make his d epartment modem and up-to-date is
just cause for criticism, we fail to see the connection . No major
surgica I CAse fails t o get ost eo pathic treatment.

And why does not Dr. Schultze a.nswer the communications of Rev.
Henry Spiess?
Has Dr. Schultze ever studied bacteriology?
If so, will be pl ease to
state when, and how long, and whil e he is answering will be, this melic-ll
critic, tell an interested public how long he attended a medical school?
And by the way, a half dozen or so other members of the ClackaJDas
rounty Medical Association might also state their qualifications in b'l.cterlology.
If this invitation is too general we will m-ake It more specificindivid ual.
Dr. Schultze has s een fit to attack Dr. Van Brakle. Now let his qualify
as competent.
He has stated he wants to put this matter "squarelly up to the
people:"
Let him commence by squaring away on the above questiO'Ds, and wheu
"he get them cleared up, perhaps there will be a few more he may tackle.
He has opened the scrap; n ow let him stay ln.- Oregon City Courie:•.
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dermatology. "
In the preface to the fifth edition "much knowledge has been gained in the treatment of syphilis, etc. The text
has been generally revised.
Brief chapters on vaccine treatment
and in the use of carbon dioxide have been added."
'!'here are 300 pages in this little compend and these pages are
1rcll illustrated; the editor bas used the white space to good adH\Dtage.
One picks up his book with a feeling that it is no task
to read it.
Generally ou1· texts are too large. We believe this ·
book is not too small. Having examined it carefully we are glad
to recommend it to both students and practitioners of dermatology.

AppJied Puthology.-Being a guide to the application of Ult
modern pathological methods to Diagnosis and Treatm.eat
by Julius M. Bernstein, M. B. (Loud. ); D. P . H. (Camb.)f
M. R. C. P.
Assistant Physician (Late Patholigist)• to
the West London Hospital; L ecturer in Clinical PatholoiJ
to th e Postgraduate College; Physician to the Putney Ho~
pit'll and to the Royal Ear ~ospital; Lecturer in Bacteriology to the Westminster Hospit:tl Medical School, etc.
Illustrated with fine colored plates and forty-six drawings.
London: University of London Press.
Published for
the University of London Press, L td. by Hodder and Stoughton and Henry Frowde.
Oxford University Press, American Branch. 35 West 32d Street. New York.
Price $3.76.
First Edition, May 1913.

'rhe author brings before the practitioner in a comprehensible
manner the work of the newly-formed clinical laboratories.
The
book contains the personal convictions of the author and is intendt•d for the busy practitioner and senior student who wish to obtain
a survey of the applications of clinical research.
The author bel!eves that instead of the physician sending all samples to the laboratory to be examined that it would be better in a great many cases
!or the physician to examine his own specimens, especially where the
technique is comparatively simple, and thereby increase the importance of the findings.
The book contains 395 pages and 29 chapters. It is excellently
J..ll·inted, well paragraphed, and easy to read.
Diseases of tbe Skin.-A compand b'y Jay F. Scbamberr,
A. B., M. D.
Professor of Diseases of the Skin, Philadelphia Polyclinic and College for Graduates in Medicine;
Fellow of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia; member of the American Dermatological Association
Fifth Edition, revised and enlarged, with 112 mustra·
tions.
P. Blackiston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
1913.
Price $1. 26 net.

In the preface to the first edition the author says:" The little
book herewith presented is designed for the use of practitioner~
a:rrd students, a~; a rapid reference work- and key to the study of
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Pocket Cyclopedia oi' Medicine and Surgery.-Based upon
the second edition of Gould and Pole's Cyclopedia of Practical Medicine and Surgery.
Seconq edition.
Revised, enlarged and edited by R.
J. E. Scott, M. A., B. C. L ., M. D. , New York, formerl!y
attending physician to the Demilt Dispensary; formerly
attending physician to the Bellevue Dispensary; author of
"The State Board Examination Series;" editor of "Witthaus'
Essentials <>f Chemistry \'\nd Toxicology," and "Hughes'
Practice of Medicine," etc., etc.
Philadelphia.
P. Blackiston's Son & Co., 1012 Wain u t Street.
1913.
Price $1. 00.

This little volume is just what the name implies. It is a Pocket
( 'yclopedia.
Th e topics arc anangcd alphabetically and are clear
Hntl concise.
It is an abridgement of the standard "Cyclopedia of
::\Iedicine and Su1·gen'," edited by the same man with the collaborallon o£ seventy-fonl' m.edical authorities.
It has a limp leather
hack, and is well pl'inted.
This volume is a ready and handy relt'l'ence.
It is 1·ema1·kHblc the amonnt of knowledge contained in
!.O small a compass.
Diet In Health And Disease.-By Julius Friedenwald, M. D. ,
Professor or Gastro-Enterology
in the Coll ege of Phrysicians and Surgeons, Baltimore; and John Ruhn.h, M. D .,
Professor of Diseases of Childr en in the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore.
Fourth edition , thoroughly revised and enlarged.
Oct.
avo of 857 pages.
Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company.
1913.
Cloth, $4.00.
Half Morocco, $6.50 net.

The practitioner wants to lmow how much food to give and
what kind.
This book tells how to prescribe a diet as simply as

r
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a teacher would describe the method of procedure in giving a lll&Jl.
:ipulation.
The authors are not presenting any new fads in diet
but are giving the latest, most approved, down to date ideas of
diet in health and disease.
The book is running in the fourtlt
edition.
'l'he first copyright was in 1904.
Of course it has beea
uecessary to make alterations in the different editions to give the
new discoveries made in the science of diet, e. g. a section on the
mechanism of digestion has been added ; the chapters on metabolisnl,
salt metabolism, diabetes and gout, infant feeding, etc. have beea
re-written; the percentages in the food-stuffs of carbon, hydrogen,
oxygen, nitrogen, sulphur, calcium, etc. have been approximately
obtained; and the relation of these elements of disease studied and
much valuable knowledge obtained.
'l'he authors call attention to the relation of diet to metabolista
and resistance; to a suggestive piece of work in be study of carbohydrate tolerance and the pituitary body ; and also an important line of work on the acid-forming and base-forming foods.
The great mass of literature on diet in health and disease haa
ueen sifted and the golden discoveries in the science of diet haTe
been collected and bound together in this practitioner's hand-book
11·hich undoubtedly stands pre-eminent in conciseness, clearness, and
as a common-sense presentation of the subject of "Diet in Healtb
and Disease. ''
W e recommend this volnme most hear-tily to both students anti
practitioners.
'l'be Physician's Visiting List For 1914..-Sixty-thlrd year
ot Its publication.
P . Blaklston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnt
Street, Philadelphia, Pa .
Price $1. 26 .

This is a vet·y complete book.
It will hold the names of :li
patients per week.
Larger books may be had.
It is necessa1·~
t.o write the name of the patient but once during the month, the
..,·hole month's account being kept in one place.
In arrangement
it. is quite simple, compact and compl ete. 'l'he hook has a leather
rover, a pocket and pencil.
Cnncer of the Breast.--An experience ot a series of operatiolll
and their results.
By Charles Barrett Lockwood, F . R.
C. s. (Eng.); Consulting Surgeon to St. Bartalolomew's

./ Fighting Pneumonia to a
Successful "Finish"
demands the utmost strategy of the doctor;
the unremitting care of the nurse; and a
prompt, liberal systematic use of

·w ithout forgetting, for a moment, the bacterial, or "fir st" cause of Pneumonia-the present condition which we must combat, is deep seated conj\'estion, impeded circulation of the blood, '!lnd rapid development ot
inflamitory exudate and tissue debris-adding bacterial poison to
mechanical obstruction
. ... The "Why" and "How" of A..ntiphlogistlne in Pneumonia, Is thenewest booklet we have bad prepared for P·h ysicians ·a nd Nurses, and
will be sent freely on request from any member of either profession.
Antip'hlogistiue is prescribed by Physicians and supplied by Drug_
f:iSts all over the world.
"'J'hei·&'s Only ONE Antlpblogistine"

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO.,

NEW YORK, U. S. A.

A Normal Bodily Condition
May be maintained by · proper nutrition and tone; a long
convalescence can be shortened, and anemia and emac:ation.
prevented by

OVININE

Which contains the vital elements of nutrition and nerve tone,
as indicated by the full, normal physiological standard, namel y

PROTEI NS
OXYHEMOGLOBIN
ORGA NIC IRON
ALBUMINS
Write for Sample, also for one of our new Glass (sterilizable)
Tongue Depressors.
THE BOVININE COMPANY
'lS W est Houston Street.

New York City
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Hospital, etc., etc.
Henry Frowde; Hodder & StoUgh~
London.
Oxfor d University P r ess, American Branch, 15
West 32d Street, New York.
1913. Price $3.00.

Dr. Lockwood, the author, is a man of broad experience. fn
the light of his experience he says an innocent tumour of the breast;
is inseparable from a cancer.
H e has not dwelt at length upon
morbid anatomy and histology of tumours but their bearing upou
the ultimate result is given . Since the work is iu the nature of
l' ersonal experiences the author has refen·ed to but little literaturll
upon tumours.
'l'hc book contains 234 pages and is divided into 19 chaptera,
From tho book-maker's standpoint it is a work of art. The pages
a.t·e just the right size; the lines are short as are also the par agraphs,
and the white space is displayed in such a way as to make the bookattractive and easy to read.
As to the content of the book many case r eports arc given and
they r ead like a novel.
Damaged Goods.- The gr eat play "Les Avaries" of Brieux
novelized with the approval or the a uthor by Upton Sillclair. Published by the John C. Winston Co .. PWiadelphifll
For sale by the Journ'il of Osteopa thy Publishing Co., Klr~
vill e, Mo. 1913. Price $1.00. ·

Damaged Goods is one of the new novels. It teaches a great
lesson.
Tt t ells how a young man contracted syphilis, married
against his doctor· 's protest and transmitted the loathsome dise&SI.!
t o his chilcl. II' a yotmg p erson goes astl'ay sexually after readitj_g
" Damaged Goods" t],('_r do it b."llowing what tl1e terrible conseC'J lH.' nces ma y be. Tt is a book every on e, especially d.octors, should
read. It's a book everyone, once they begin it., " ·ill read. It's an
accusation against th e o'lcl. a wa1·ning to the young and a protection
for the unborn .
Do you know the history of the play "Damaged Goods ?" Disting uished personag('s and l eading magazines of the country rndol'se " Damaged Goods. "
Read "Damaged Goods."
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Vieno Bran
REMOVES THE CAUSES OF
(CURES)
CONSTIPATION
Vieno Bran is the outer coating of the white Winter wheat thoroughly
cleansed and rescoured.
WHAT IT CONTAINS
Vieno Bran is combined with another one of Nature's best and pu rest
roods. Together they form a soft natural intestinal broom.
Vieno bran possesses valuable, curative and nourishing qu~lities. It
is rich in mineral salts, iron, protein and phosphates, and 'harmonizes chemica•IJy with 111 other foods. It contains absolutely no extract, no drugs, or
ch emicals.

WHAT IT WILL DO
It establishes natural peristaltic action of both the stomach and intes-

ti nes. It moves things on in the natural way, therefore aids in the digestion
and assimil ation of other foods. It will remove causes of indigestion, fermentation and constipation and when these things have been removed or cured.
such disorders as intestinal gas sluggish liver and autointoxication will dis ..
appear.
When the bowels have become regular the quantit y of Vieno Bran may be
gr1dual1y diminished and after a time omitted altogether if desir ed.
In every box there are 20 Health Rules and Recipes for the preparation
and administering of Vleno Bran for all stages or constipation, fermentation,
etc.

SOME COMPARISONS
P urgltive or laxative medicines
Vieno Bran nourishes the system
polson the system and irritate the
and heals the intestin.es.
intestines.
Vleno
Bran acts upon a nd
The bowels act upon medicine and
strengthens the bowels because it Is
cast it out because It is an offense
a na:tural food and a natural h xato Nature.
tive.
Modern milling methods have taken all the coarse fiber out of our foods.
This coarse stuff, cllled cellulose, is absolutely necessary to good h ealth.
Vleno Bran as we prepare it puts back into the diet what civilized ignorance
has taken out of it. It supplies tWs coarse element and promotes both stomllCh and lnte.stinal digestion. In doing tws it prevents constipation, indigestion, fermentation. intestina l gas, and other intestinal disorders.

Send for our booklet ''A Revolution in Bread Making.''
WE MAKE SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS TO TRY THIS FOOD.
Send 20c for trial package by mail, or
Send $1.00 for spe~ial t rial orde~, express prepaid.
THE CHRISTIAN CO.,

U 3 W. 79th St.,

New York.
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Bernheim

Surgery of the Vascular
System

Dr. C. B. At-"ten Delhers Address. Dr. C. B. Atzen, secretary of the
Nebr:tska state osteopathic examining boa rd, addressed the Philosoph!~
society of Omaha on November 2. His subject was "Tbe Human Organism
as an Adaptive Mechanism."
Dr. S. S. Still Visits Des Moines.
The first of November Dr. s. 9.
Still, professor of Descriptive Anatomy in the American School of OsteopathJ
visited friends in Des Moines.
ltecognitdon of Osteopathy.
The Jackson, Miss. Daily News, date ot
October 23 gives an entire page to Osteopathy. The article h1s for a au'l).
ject "Some Plain Facts About Osteopathy."
Visits .Journal Office. Dr. J . P. Smith of Swj!et Springs. Mo. made the
Journal office a pleas ant call recently. He brought a patient to the Hospital.
Dr. Smith is well pleased with his location. He sws the people are the be4t
in ~e country and that practice is good.
Performs Operations for Dr. Walker.
Dr. Otis F. Akin of Portland.
Oregon was at Sunnyside, Washington, October 6 and performed two ope~
tions for Dr. J. L. Walker. On e of the opentions was for a perineorrhaphy;
the other for a uterine transposition a•n d perineorrhaphy.
Has Good Pmctice. Dr. R. P . Baker who graduated from the A. S. 0 .
in 1911 is succeeding n icely. He has elegant offi.c.es and splendid equipment.
Dr. Baker hls prepared to 'handle the cases as they come. Just recently he
P~rformed a circumcis ion and is soon to operate on a congenital hlp.
Called at Journal Office.
Dr. Anna Stoltenberg, of Brunswick, llo.,
called at the Journal office on October 13th while in Kirksville, having
brought a patient to the hospital.
Located With Sister.
Dr. Edith Trevitt, who passed the Wisconsin
Board in .Juhe, is now located with her sister, Dr. Cora W. Trevitt, In the
Commercial & Saving s Bank Bldg., Monroe, Wis.
Dr. S. V. Robuck is now located In his new omces
Announcement.
in Suite 906 Goddard Bldg., Chicago, 111.
Gets Reciprocity with Kentucky on Missouri License. Dr. c. R. Brundage has recently been admitted by reciprocity to practise Osteopathy t.
the state of Kentucky on his Missouri osteopathic lJcense. He toyk the )[fasour! examination while in attend ance at the A. Q . A. Conventon last sum·
mer , and successfull y p1ssed the Missour i Board. This sh ould be especiallY
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By BERTRAM ltl. BERNHEIM, A. B., M. D.
l ustructor in Surgery. T he Joh ns H opkius University, Ba ltimore, Md.

Octavo.

104 pages.

54 illustratloBs.

Cloth $8.00 .

This book ba s been prepared for J>ractical utility by the practicing surgeon. It gives
.,;;:reful and con cise explanation of every procedure, and each step in all the opera tions is
btautifully and realistically i ll us t rat~d . This book will be a deli nit~ help to the s urgel)a
~n d of grea t interest to the physician who w ishes 10 be tho roughly tnformed.

Cushing

The Pituitary Body
CLINICAL STATES PRODUCED BY DISORDERS OF THE HYPOPHYSIS CEREBRI
By HARVEY CUSHING, M.D.
l'tofessor of

Su rgery,

H arva rd U n ivers ity; Fonnerly Associate
T he Joh ns Hopkins University.

450 pnges.

Octavo.

Professor

360 Illustrations.

of Surgery,

Cloth, U .OO

Only at rare intervals in the h istory of medical literature does a book appear thll•
>la nds out as something striking and. fu nd amental.
Such an epoch-making volume ••
Cu~hing's classical monograph on hypophys eal diseases.
.
.
The volume should be in the private library of every physician, for there ts practically
no specialty in medicine which is not overlapped by the sub ject under discussion.
Of
e•pecial importance, however, is the book to the surgeon.-ANNALS OF SURGERY.

Davis

New S econd Edition

Applied Anatomy
By GWILYM G. DAVIS, M. D.
Jhsociat e P rofessor of Applied Auatom y, Universi ty of Penns ylvania; M. D., Univers i<y
ol Pennsylvan ia and Goettingen; Me mber of the Ro yal College of Surgeons of England.

Qetavo.

680 pages.

681 illustrations in colors and blaek.
Cloth, , 6.00

T his book poi nts out the application of anatomical facts to the explana tion of norm~ !
a nd trauma t ic and pathological der a ngements of the body, as w ell as thetr
utility i~ the actua l practice of medicine a nd s u rgery. It is to ~ work such as !-"is that
the practitioner turns eagerl y for information. Dr. Davis has gtven y ou the thtngs y ou
"on't find in a s urgery or any other books on Applie d Ana tomy.
fw 1ctions

J. B. Lippincott Company
I .ONDON : 8 inrt I871i
, , John St., Adelphi

PHILADELPHIA: Since 179£
East Washincton Sqnare

HONTREAL: S inct

18!J~

Unity BuJldlnc
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encouraging to students as well as to practitioners because Dr. Brunda~e
has not b een practising for some time and we all know how h 'lrd it Is to
r emember our text-book ·.vork. W e bespeak for Dr. Brundage, who was
1
former Kirksvill e boy, an abundance of s uccess in his new field of work.

Letters in Evidence from
Oste.o pathic Physicans

Visited .Tournal Office.
Chas. G. Burke, Esq. of Sutherland, Mont
called at the Journal office recently and gave us a glowing description of hi~
State, telling us that it was th e best place in the world for osteopathic
physicians to locate.

Letters which we have received from many osteopathic practitic;mers
of highest repute give conclusive evidt:nce of the corrective efficiency
of the Sheldon Spinal Appliance. T hese vol~ntary endorsements.from
well-known physicians are not base_d _on ,smgle t~olate~ cases, ettber,
but, in some instances, on the phystCJdn s expen~nce m as many 's
ten or twelve cases of spinal weakness or deformtty. Drop us a ca.d
or a note asking for this proof. It is of importance to you.

Locat~d.
Dr. H. A. Dughy who g raduated last June has located In
Barrie, On-tario. The Doctor wrote th e Journal th e other day enclosln.J
ch eck for subscription to the Journal of Osteopathy and 200 Osteopathlll
Journals. Dr. Duglay is doing ver'y well. He says : "I ha ve five patients.
I pinch myself every little whil e to make s ure I ·' lm not dreaming."
Wft
congratulate Dr. Duglay upon his excellent s tart.

Dr. llgenfrltz of Britt, Iowa. On November 10 Dr. Ilgenfritz s ent the
.Journal his check to cover s ubscriptions to the J ourn al of Osteopathy, Osteopathic Journal, and Physical Culture. It will be r emembered that Dr.
Ilgenfritz did pos t-gradu'lot e work in A. S. 0 . las t s ummer earning the special
diploma given for advanced work done in an atomy.
Visits Chicago.

H. S. Hain visited Chicago recently.

Sends Case Report.
Dr . A. C. Hardy of Lockh:u t, Texas sent the
Journal a case report last week. We wish many of our practitioners would
do likewise.
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Sheldon Spinal Appliance
Made to Order after Your Own Measurements

The Sheldon Appliance is as firm. a.s. st~el

~h ere rigi~ity

30-Day,.Guaranteed Trial
We will make to order a Sheldon Appliance for any case you are

t reating, allow its use on a 30-day guaran~eed tria! and re fund the price - $25if, at the expiration of t he trial period, the appliance is not satisfactory m your JUdg ment .

On requ est we will send detail and illustrated d~ption o.f ~ he Appliance. and proof of its
corrective efficiency. Write today. Special prtce to physcccans.

PHILO BURT MANUFACTURING CO.

l6lJ 11th Street, Jamestown, N.Y.

WE INVITE ALL DOCTORS OF OSTEOP.ATHY TO INVESTIGATE
Addresses New York Osteopatluo Society. Dr. L. Von H. Gerdine addressed the Ne.w York Osteopathic Society on Friday · afternoon, November
14. His subject w.1s "Diagnosis and Mental Diseases."
Addresses Osteopaths at Keokuk, Iowa.
Dr. E. H. Henry addressed
the Iowa Osteopathic AssoCiation ·.1t Keokuk, Ia., recently.
False Report Reglll"dJng Marriage o.f Osteopath.
Previous to our last
months' issue of the J.ourn.'l.l, notice was received through one of our clipping
bureaus to the effect- that Dr. Howard S. Dean a senior stu.d ent of the American School of Osteopathy was married. This notice appeared in the October
issue of .the Journal and Dr. Dean calls attentUon of the J ournal to the tact
that the statement is not true. We take pleasure in corr,ecting this report.
Doctor Geo. Still in Chicago. Dr. ·s till a.ttended a meeting of· surgeons
in Chicago the middle of November.

is req.uired

and a s flexible as w halebone where fl e,obcltty cs descrable. !t hfts the wetght o~
the h ead and shoulder off the spine, and correc.ts any d eflectiOn m the verteb rae;
is easily adjusted to meet improved cond itions m cases of curvature; can be taken
off and put on in a moment's time, for PU!'J?OS~s of osteopat htctreatment, the bath,
massage o r relaxation; d oes not chafe o r trntate.

MINERAL ABSORPTION
l'he Absorbent Compress contains a mineral which has an active
affinity for the gel'ms and impuritie s of the body which are the cause'
of disease . The Compress, when applied over the diseased area, h as
an action like a magnet in drawing these to the surface, absorbing
them, and era dicating them from the syst em
TREATHENT IS PURELY EXTERNAL
The Compress is used externally and is absolutely harmless. 1t
lends itself especial1y to the osteopathic· practice'. It Is prom~t arid
radical in its action, and has proved itself successful in a large number
of cases wher e other methods have failed.
we wish ev-ery osteopathic pll!Ysician to make the most critical
t ests of the therapeutic value of the Absorbent Compress. Write us.
Book fully explaining our methods of treatme~t'. and giving the
most conclusive pr oofs of its efficiency will be sent on applica.tion.

Absorbent Compress ·company
7S State Street.

ROCHESTER, N. £.
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SCIENTIIFIC EATING
I have prepared a course of study in Scientific Eating which teaches :vou
how to select, how to combln.e and how to proportion your food at me3.ls.
These lessons are the boiled down results of 20 years' s tudy and experience in treating over 20,000 people by scientific eating.
'l\hese lessons make the taking of instructions from so-called food experts
unnecessary. They make every person their own food doctor.
They teach
you how to select, how to combine and how to prepare common. every-dn~
food so as to get natural results. Natural results me'ln health. In ot'her
words, these lessons teach YDu how to give Nature the proper tools to do her
work wtth.
The Government teaches farmers how to feed cattle and hogs so ~s to
make them healthy. These lessons do the same thing for people, why 'not?
Dr. H. W. Morse of Hartford, Conn., one of the most learned men In the
medical profession w1·iting of this book said:
"Scientific Eating is a "onder!ul little book. It tells of a science that
will do more to cure dise'lse than all the drugs in the world."
Drop me a card and I will send you this little book free of chaJrge. It
explains my course of lessons and incidentally tells why civilized man Is
only 51 per cent efficient and lives an average of only 39 years an d 3 months.
.E(TG.t.:NE CH JUSTIAN, F. S. D.
213 W. 79th St., New l'ork

A New Book On

DIET
CURATIVE
Call ed "250 Meatless Menus and Receipts"
By EUGENE AND MOLLIE GRISWOLD CHRISTIAN.
Part of the Special Christmas Edition
Chapters.
Menus and Recipes.
Balanced Menus fo r the Manual
Diet for School Children.
Dietetic Do's and Dont's.
Laborer.
Over Ellltlng.
Balanced Menus for the Sedenta~
Refrigerator and Kitchen H ygiene.
Worker.
F eminine Beauty.
Soups, Cooked.
Feminine Freedom.
Soups, Uncooked.
Tbe Bahmeed Itlcnus are New and Scieutlftc. Tiley are the :Most Useful,
Instructive and Imporf.n.nt l"o.rt of thls Work.
This book tells how to select and combine your food at each meal, according to age,
occupation, etc.
Its purpose is to lighten woman's labor-to make the food the family doctor-to increase the pleasure of eating and decrease the expense account.
It is )lronounced by authorities to be the most advanced and practica l work ever written
on the food question.
It contains about 200 pages and 250 new, delicious and unique dishes.
You probably know how to put the material together to make a good house or a good
~nit o[ clothes. Why not send for this book and learn how to put the material together that
will make the best blood, bone and brain ?
It is beautifully illustrated and bound in vellum and gold. Price, $1.00 postpaid. Clubs
of five, So cents per copy, postpaid.

Address EUGENE CHRISTIAN.

213 W. 79th St., New York City
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THE STORM BINDER and ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER
(PATENTED)
' '0 USE OF MEN WOMEN CHILDREN AND BABIES
~~~~t~~E~oI Rubber Elastic, -lvas bable 'as Underwear, Light, Flexl·
'
ble, Durable, Comiortable.

Inguinal Hernia Modification
ort in cases of prolapsed kidney, stomach, colon, relaxed sacroA SPEC
PP
d hernia. a GENERALsui>Porter in pregnancy, obesity and
Iliac artlculatiot~s, an POST o' PERATl VE Binder after operation upon the kid·
general relaxa JOn· as
·
ti
.
h bladder appendix and pelvic organs, and after plastic. opera ons
ne}' slomac '
~ .
d
su ort tl e weight of the v iscera.
and in conditions of trrllable blad er to
PP S 0~ PHYSICIANS ON REQUEST
ILLUSTRATED FOLDER AND TESTIMONIAL
MAIL ORDERS FILLED WITHIN 24 HOURS
_
£AL su

KATHERTh'E L. STORM, M. D., 1541 Diamond St., Pltllndelphla, l"n.

ohe Leucodescent
Therapeutic Lamps

OSTEOPATH COATS

is the standard apparatus for the

Sold on a
GUARA NTEE
of Perfect Satisfaction or your
Money Refunded.
Our guarantee
covers eve r y thing; quality,
Workmanship,
Fit and style.
You take no
risk.
All materials
are thoroughly
shrunk and all
colors fast.
We make

therapeutic application of light ener gy.
It can be used with surp risingly satisfacto ry r esults In more than three
fo urths of the <;ases that occur In a
general medical practice.
One physici~n says of the Leuco"It will make you more
dt.scent:
25
friends than any other a ppar11otus
Different
Styles
you can install In your office."
in over 40 seLet us tell you our plan by which lected patterns.
ExPress char&·
ou
can install the Leucodescent now es prepaid to
1
all points.
without increasing your present ex- Samples and inpense.
Valuable literatu r e on Light Thera py sent on r equest.

The Leucodescent Lamp Company
P. O. Box 258

CIDCAGO, ILL.

structions f o r
measuring are
sent FREE.

Style 18.

M WEISSFELD MFG. CO.

>SJ S. Market St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
NOTICE. We have no branches and are not
connected with any other firm.
Patrons
who give orders to our agents should see that
the order goes to us.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Wanted~To take charge of branch office by an experienced womaa
osteopath.
Would substitute or assist another osteopath on o
1
C mm BBIOJt.
Address "N. D. C." care of the Journal.
For Sale.--Oak osteopathic tre:~.tlng table used three months, freight
r:·om Eldorado, Kansas; Price $8.00. For particulars address "P. A." care
of the Journal.

LISTERINE

Listerine is an efficient, non-toxic antiseptic of accurately determined and uniform antiseptic powe r , prepared In a form convenient for Immediate use.
Composed of volatile and non-volatile substances, Listerine is a
balsamic •mtiseptic, refreshing in its application, lasting in its effect.
Listerine is particularly useful in the tre1tment of abnormal conditions of the mucosa, and admirably suited for a wash, gargle or
douche in cat1rrhal conditions of the nose and throat.
In proper dilu tion, Listerine may be freely and continuously used
without prejudical effect, either by injection or spray, In all the natural
cwities of the body.
Adiminstered internally, Listerine is promptly effective In arresting the excessive fermentation of the contents of the stomach.
In the tre1.tment of summer complaints of infants and children,
Listerine is extensively prescribed in doses of 10 drops to a teaspoortful.
In febrile conditions, nothing is comparable to Listerine as a
mouth wash; two or three drachma to four ounces of water.

lfanted~To buy practice in northern Missouri, southern Iowa or Illinois; or take charge of practice to give owner a rest.
Must. have good
railroad f1cillties. Add ress "97" care of the Journal.
Wanted.-Positlon as assistant in an established osteopath's office by
a young man who will graduate from the A. S. 0. January 1914. Would
~or slder purcbJsing a gocd practice.
Address "N. D. J." care of the
Journal.
For Salc.-Medalllons of the "Old Doctor" 25c each.
Postage prepaid.
Osteopathic post cards.
Address "98" car& of the Journal.
For Sale.--A practice established twelve years, in a good town in western Illinois.
Populltlon 3,000, County Seat. with splendid schools, can '>e
b.ought within the next bwo months at a price sli,ghtly above cost of office
!txtures. Good reasons for selling. Address "L. R." care of th& Journal.
For Sale.- T en year practice in thriving 500,000 New \Jersey city.
Fully equipped suite of four rooms in best office building over bank opposii:J.!
city hall. Rent $51.50 per month. Has repeatedly done $3,500 a year.
Price for quick sale sale $800.00. Composite Board. All privileges. Cannot
properly handle two oftlc'es.
Near N. Y. Ciby.
Address "96" care of
Journal.
FOR SALE.- Practice in city of 50,000 population, now paying $250.00
month.
Office consists of two treating rooms and office room .
Will
personally introduce buyer to forty (40) paying patients. Instruments for
minor surge.ry will go with office. Ill health is the only re1son for sel ling.
A real bargai n.
Address "100" care of the Journal of Osteopatb 1y.
Wapted.-Position as, assistant by a lady osteopath of several ye1rs
experience. Ad<Jress "E'· F:" Care of Journal of Osteopathy.
:!,

MARRJED
Dr. M. A. Prudden, to M!ss Sa:Jle Wells Gibson, Elsberry, Mo., Oct. 9.
Dr. Lewis M. ;Bowlby, to Dr. Doris Pe1rl Jones, ElPaso, Tex., Aug. 8.
Dr. J. S. Johnson of Washington D. C. to Miss El!z:~.beth R. Cook or
Wh eeling, W. Va., at Pittsburg, August 26, 1913.

BORN
a

To Dr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Traughber, Los Angeles, Calif., October 18,
son.

To Mr. Edward R. and Dr. Margaret Hawk Harrison, D'l.venport, Ia.,
October 20, a son.
To Dr. and Mrs. M. E. O'Br~an, at Columbia, Tenn., September 25, a sou.

..The Inhibitory Action of Listerine"-128 pa.gea-may be bad upon application to manuf'n

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY
Locust and Twenty-first Streets
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

I Producing
1

Perfect Printing Plates
requires

Science and Skill
as truly as does the practice of Osteopathy.
Years of experience, a fully equipped plant, efficient
artists and operators give our printing plates the quality
so much in demand by discriminating buyers of photoengravings.
For convincing proof send us a trial order.

BIERMAN ENGRAVING CO.
Perfect Printing Plates
Third and Edmond Streets
St. Joseph, Missouri
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LOCATIONS AND REMOVALS
Bashaw, J . P., from N. East P a., to 213 Olive St., W. Palm Beach.
Fla.
Branner, Louise M. from 6433 Ingleside Ave., to 1215 E. 53r d st.,
Chicago, Ill.
Burk, Mil lie, Linneus, Mo.
Bush, Ida E IJis, to 317 Laura St., Jack sonville, Fla.
Cla rk, Clayton N., fr om 346 Bloomfield Ave., Caldwell, N. J., to 316
Central Ave., F a ribault, Minn.
Cooke, H . T ., fro m Clayton, 0 ., to Sweet water , Te ~as.
Coulter , Robt. P ., fr om Weather ford, Tex., to Bellefontaine, 0 .
Deputy, U. 0., from Rich H ill Mo., ·t o Haughton, La.
Dole, Almeda Goodspeed, from Elm and L inden Sts., to New Nat'l. Bk.
Bldg., Winnetka, Ill.
DeWolf, Winifred, to 716 Cass Ave., Detr oit, Mich.
E dwards, J. D., from Desoto, Mo., to 753 Cent u ry Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
E Jiiott, W. S., f r om Crookston, Minn., to Eldora, Ia.
Gair, E. F loren ce, from Seattle, Was h., to 120 N. Y. Ave., Brooklyn , N. Y.
Gaylord, W. A., from Kenton, 0., to St. Marys, 0 .
Gilmor e, S. J ., from San dersville, Ga., to Dublin, Ga.
Gray, Ho rner, from Olympia, to N. Yakirn!l., Wash.
H e rman, J . C., to 20 Val ucia Ave., Dayt'ona. F l1.
Ingraham, Elizabeth M., to 121 Bayard Pl., J acksonville, F la.
J ones, A. D., From Vandalia, Mo., to M!~.con, Mo.
J ones , Etha M., from 44 E. Broad St., to 3 So. New St., Bethl ehem, Pa.
La ughlin, Harry T., from Decatur, Ill., to Great ~ails, Mont.
L eh ner, J. J ., to· 1914 Nor wood St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Mahler, C. F ., from McPherson, Kans., to Brecke nridge, Mo.
Miller, Grace E ., ·to .Jeffords & Smo'yer Bldg., Clearwat er, Fla .
Mor se, Park A., to 709-10 Joshu a Green Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
Osborn, Harry C., from Aberdeen, Md., to 716 Park Ave., Ba ltimor e, Md.
Osgood, Lizzie E., from Los Angeles, Calif., to N. St., P ittsfield, Ma'3s.
Parker, Grace, from E lPaso, T ex., to Pocatello, Ida ho.
P h ells, E. H., to Suite 512-13 2nd Nat'l. Bk. Bldg., Toledo, 0.
Pherigo, Nor a B., fr om 983 S. 3rd Ave., t o the Cortlandt 942 S. 4th Ave.,
I .oulsvill e, Ky.
Robuck, S. V., to 906 Goddard Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
Smith, A. B., from Altoona. Pa., to 813 Wood St., Wilkinsburg, Pa.
T andy, R. T., Sanders Bldg., W. Aide Sq., Grant Cllly, Mo.
T reichler, C. Landis, from Logan, Kans., to Corr y, Pa.
Trevitt, E dith, Commercia l & Savings Bk. Bldg., Monroe, Wise.
T uttle. Lamar K., 381 5th Ave., New York City.
Woodruff, E. V., from Biloxi, Miss. to F ranklin, Ind.
Wilke, G. C., from Leadville, Colo., to Ft. Collins, Colo.
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A Rare Ensemble of The World's Be~t Judgement. It Floods With
Light the Darkest Spot in Medicine
THE TONSn.S .AND THE VOICE
In

SCIENCE, SURGERY, SPEECH AND SONG.
An Exhaustive Research Work on the

Structure, Utility, Derangements and Treatment of the Tonsils, and of their'
R elationship to Perfect Tone Producthm, by
RICHARD B. FAULKNER, M. D. (Columbia Unlversity) .
'fhe only systemat ic work on the tonsils published in any language.
Every chapter is exhaustive and every page of value.
Details new discoveries in anatomy; new points in physiology; absolutely new and
ol'iginal teachings concerning mechanical functi ons; new methods in diagnosis; new principles
in treatment.
Contains chapters on 1~esearch, I nvestigation, Anatomy, Physiology, Etimology, Class·
ification of Tonsil Diseases, Adenoids, Tonsils and the Teeth, Medical Questions, The
Science of The Vocal Art, Voice Questions, Diagnosis, Hygiene and Treatment.
Contains Original Cont-ributions from the Highest Medical and Voice Authorities.
Two dollars, net. Four hundred pages. I llustrated. Cloth.
Sent prepaid upon receipt of price. Also through all book-sellers.

'FHE PR.ESBYTERIA.N BOOK STORE
216 Fulton Bldg., Federal St. and Duquesne Way.
PITTSBURG, PA.'

,....

Recommended by The Leading Osteopathic Schools

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF WOMEN
GIVES THE :MOST APPROVED ME'l'HODS OF GYNECOLOGIC
DIAGNOSIS AND THERAPEUTICS
By HARRY STURGE ON CROSSEN, M. D.
Aasocia:te Gynecologist, Wash ington Univer sity Hospital, a nd Associate in Gynecology, Wash ington University Medical School. St. Louis.
Royal octavo, XXXII and 1026 pages, with 744 engravings.
Thir d
r evised edition . ..... . ........... . . .. .................. Cloth, $6 .60.
A medical book that passes into a third edition in five years has a messag.,.
The systemat ic manner with wh ich gynecological diagnosis a nd treatment
are handled in this volume makes it of inestimable value to the student, the
general practit ioner and the surgeon. Nothing is taken for granted. The greatest
care is given to systematic examination, careful and painstaking diagnosis, and the
application ol the most improved methods of treatment. Its increasing popularity
is ample evidence of the esteem in which it is held by the medical profession.
This book is now used in the majority of medical schools in this country, and is
the recommended text in the American College of Osteopathy, and other leading
osteopathic schools.

THE C. V. MOSBY CO.,-Medical Publishers
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

801-807 Metrop olitan Building.
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A Pocket Cyclopedia
of Medicine

NEW (6th) EDITION•

JUST READY.

THOROUGHLY REVISED

A P RACTI CAL T REATISE ON

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS
By J OHN H. MUSSER, M. D., LL. D .,
Late P rofessor of Clinical Medicine,
University of Pennsylvania

Revised by JOHN H. MUSSER, Jr., M. D.,
Instructor in Medicine,
University of Pen n~y lvan i a.

Octlwo, ?93 pages, with 196 engravings, 27 full-page plates, Clotlt $6.00 net.
2nd EDITION REVISED
And Enlarged by R . J. E. Scoft., M. A., B. C. L ., M. D.

New York

Full Limp Leather, $1.00 postpaid
(Thumb Indexed $1.25)
TMs is a C()ncise practical volume containing a vast amount of
inf9rmation on all medical matters which cannot fall to be helpful
in the highest degree to all intelligent persons. It will be of great
service to Osteopath s, etc. who must of necessity be acquainted with
many details tha t are not altogether within their field.
In this edition much n ew matter h as been included . Attention
mr.:· Jv: ca lle:l to the following:
Artlfici:il r espiration; Bier's hyperemic Treatm ent; Blood Pressure; Caisson Disease ; Cargile Membrane; Cerebrospinal Meni•n gitis ; CoJ;lla Vigil ; <;yanosis ; Foreign Bodiesi Gl andular Fever; .Palmar
Abscess ; H ear t-block; Hibb's Method of Reducing Congenital Dislocation of the Hlp ; Hookworm Disease; Kernig's Sign; Kocli's Postulates; Lucid Intervals; Lumt.ar Puncture; Malpractice; Mediclll
Latin; Pellagra; Pituitary Extracts; Pulmotor; Nose; Pvorrhoaa
~lv eol ar i s ; Sepsis; Serum Therapy; Syphilis (Salvarsan) Vaginal
Douche ; Vaginal H emorrhage; Vertigo ; Viability ; S!sceroptosis;
Water ; Webl;>ed Fingers ; Weil's Disease, and many other Important
articles.
For ihe general r eader special provi si on bas been made.
The
n umber of cross r.e ferences has been largely Increased and the
a mount of matte r in t abular form as well. The most extensive of
the tables will be found in connection with the articles on Arteries,
Bon es, Fetus, Gynecologic. Exa_mination, Hea11t Disease, Murmurs,
Muscles, Percentage Solutions, Poisons, Rales, Reflexes, Tumors,
Urinary Calculi, Urinary Se<llmenta.

P. Blakiston's Son & Co.
1"012 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

In revising the work for this new edition Dr. Musser has carefully endeavored to preserve the splendid store of clinical material in the book a,nd brine; it abreast of our knowledge of today. The enormous advances in medical science dunng the past eight years
have made it imperative t hat the work sho'!ld. ~e Prac~ically _rewritten.
T_bis neces.si_ty
rendered it possible by rearrangement and by ;ud1c1ous condensation to make tb1s new ed1hon
of a more convenient s ize, while it ts believed lhat none of those features to which the
grea t popularity of the ear!ier editio ns .was due, has been sacri6ced. N!'w sections h~ve
b een added tO' the d iscuss1on of the d1sturbance of the 1nter,n<1-l s~cret10ns, and a n~-;y
chapter has been included, d'ealing with the various functional tests of organic efficiency
th at have p roved of such >~alue in diagnosis and prognosis. The sections on labo ratory
d iagnosis hav e been extensively revise?.

NEW WORK

JUST READY

DISEASES OF WOMEN
By PALMER FINDLEY, llL D.
Professor of Gynecology in the University of Ne braska, Omaha.

Octavo, 964- pages, with 632 engravings and 38 plates.

Cloth, $6.00 netl

This new work b rings out many poin ts of v iew not g~nerally emphasized in books on
gynecology. A very important fea ture is the full discussion given to conservat ive meth ods
of treatment, such as douches, bat hs, exercise, massage, diet, d ress and ta~pons, which
rarely receive the consideration which tbeir importance merits, either in books or in actual
practice. Separate chapters are devoted to Non-Operative ¥ethod s of Treatment, Hygiene
and Dress, Preparation of Patient for Operation, Preparation of Operating Room, F~eld of
Operation and Surgical Utensils, Choice of Anest hetics, Diet! Post-Operative Complicat~ons
and Care of Patients after Operation. D iagnosis has been p aced on an anatomical basis,
' or it is preemi nently true of disea ses of women that rhe making of a d iag11osis is in
large part the recognition of the morbid anatomy. A nother v aluable feature. is 'the presentation of certain s"u bjects which may be considered bS on the borderhne b~tw een
gyn ecology and obstet rics, for the separation of these two subject s is an illogical one. , T he
book is very r ich in its pictorial departme.nt, for 1n the text there a re 632 engravings,
besides 3& plates, many of which are colored.

NEW (8th) EDITION

JUST READY

THO.J!.OUGHLY REVISED

Minor and Operative Surgery
By HENRY R. WlU.ltTON, M.D.
P •ofessor of Clinical Surgery, WomaQ',s M d ical College, P hiladelphia.

12mo, 700 pages, 1>70 illustrations.

Cloth $3.00 net.

The many excellent features of this work are responsible for its great popularity,
which has brought it to its eighth edition. Among its many sterling qualities may be
mentioned a high degree of utility and convenience, a clear text and a series of nearly
six hundred illustrations of el(cep.tional merit, showing ip m:v\ Y Cjlse~ tP.e steps 9f ~e
various procedures. T he volume takes u p the subject at the very begmmng and carri!'S
lhe reader through all minor oprations to major surgery.
The work has rendered
tremendous service as a student's text· boo.k, and h as a lways been the f11voite '\Yprk for
'
qu ick reference.

PHILADELPHIA
70'6·8·10 Sansom Street.

LEA & FEBIGER

NEW YORK
2 W. Forty-Fifth Street.
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The Still-Hildreth Osteopathic
Sanatorium
After long years of waiting, our profession has ll:t last come Into
possession or an institution that it has so badly n eeded during the enUre
life of Osteopathy. A place where all classes of chronic nervous diseasea
may be given genuine Osteopathic treatment, with proper surroundings,
foods, exercise and above all else, in an atmosphere of genuine harmony with
the treatment given. We offer here to the profession and ,t heir friends who
need us, an establishment that will be second to none in this country.
Splendid buildings, ideally located, beautiful scenery, congenial surroundings; a place where the tired, over-worked brain may find rest, complete
rest and comfort, and be cared for in a way that cannot help but bring
b'lck natural vigor, strength and ability to do all that they were able to do.
It seems almost too good to be true that we may own and control thls
splendid Sanitarium all within our own ranks, and that it may be utilized
so soon. We now expect to have it ready for occupancy about Much l at.
1914. Dr. Han-:,y M. Still, Dr. Charles E. Still and Dr· A. G. Hildreth feel
that in securing this splendid property they have accomplished a work that
will mark the beginning of a new era in the demonstntion of Osteopathy's
real wortb, and their pride comes not from the fact that they will personally
control the smatorium, but from the fact that the profession will have at
their command this splendid institution and that Osteopathy will be benep.ttcd
thereby, and they want every individual Osteopatll on earth to feel that
they are a part of this great work. The management hopes to 'make lt
of such a character that all may justly feel a pride in it. Dr. Hildreth
will be in personal charge of tbe institution, with Charlie and Harry Still
ever ready to aid, besides the staff' of physicians associated with this institution sh 111 be selected especiall!Y for their ability to do their kind of work,
and every single patient placed under our care wm not only receive conscientious, careful individual attention, but they will also receive systemmatte, specific Osteopathic treatment after the most correct diagnosis possible.
All correspondence regarding the work there or for the reservation of
rooms ,for treatment and cure of patients should be addressed to Dr. A. G.
Hildreth, 706 Century Building, St. Louis, Mo., until January 15th, 1914,
after that to Macon, Mo·

STILL-HILDRETH OSTEOPATHIC SANATORIUM

•

